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" Wheats love def-r-. moil ?

. alt tftfohe 8uW" 7.,Vy.
When It Is i

- Ihanjojiuing of ilie lietl-- ;a uusbantT
" grumbling. ,

; V. - .

&u3pkkb$& to liB(iw -- if ligiKMts-or- e

i B(Wirericar-en- i things. s '.v

vAj;adj'ffljr ot Tcsigaa)-yi- i Iaily's,

'. l)oar4iug..6cl9ol.:r?,
. v ,v

' 'AVIt iotictv4ftor hllTiut a mixture
of mister-ic- a awl miss cries ? ' - " i "

;; A romance ol ihd mature" nges an
'olcfTnakl's love letter. ' r ' :

DajtaiH O'uio, is ahotiti to ti j tke'ex?
- jeriBient of placing a lady at the Head

oMhe public schools in that city. - 1
-

If "beauty draws by a single uafr,'
i" how.Mrresistiblo Boino of . the women

Inut te whQ Vpar a btisfieVbasteffViL '1

; JkcuuV wife threv bottfe o7 hair
' nerttijeii'UiUBlwmi'S ' hemlv at whfch!

lie-H-J4 Ye':mtt3t pUrtthe dye t Is

: jJaat fuis? "aVtJie. bid wouiaalid
' whm bet hotne was 011 Cre, ,but it's. a

cold nibt, and I may niwell warm my.

: A Ttrh ladv ur' town doesn't object
to.tSrr9dlhauds, if the'j tight sort of.

. chap is about . ..; V

Theiloraen w'oraeiv say they do not
wish to be emancipated; they like tlieir
position in the "Whited Sepulchre." . .

Sarah'S. Stafford, haying a regard for
the religious welfare of Ae Jersey leg-
islators) has presented each Senator with

Donn Hatt snys Suinner never offers
hur seat to a lady unless she' is colored,
and then he. does '

sonnet through polite-nes- s,

but principle . .

"Wouldn't you like to be a woman
-' when you grow up, Tommy ?" "No."

j Why not J"' "Because women can't
turn summersaults." '' V'V - ; , . - .

'

The custom .of throwing an old shoe
after a feewly married conple is deposed.
The family now sing.'Shoo, fly."-- ' - :

Miss Pitts, of Fort Bend Count)--,

Texss, last year cultivated with her own
; hands seven acres of cotton, making five

, balei, worth 8500.;
An old lady wa3 admiring the bcauti

; ful picture, calk-d-, ''Saved,", r J'lt's no
wonder," said she, "the poor child faint--

d, after pulling that reat dog out of
theVaterr.. 1;. .... ....;.'.- -

When Prince Arthur visited the treas-- '
ury department at Washington, one pert
blonde engaged there, exclaimed, ?lWhy,

, he's, alight, rooster, aiu't he K' ; -
A Iady asked her-gardn- why the

. weeds always outgrew the flowers. ' 'ilad-- :
am," answered he, "the soil is mother to
the weeds, ut only t

stepmother to the
flowers.""'. r;',;': ;

Cynic. flays, that women niaj- - m the
primeval, cause of our happiness, for

. they are the prime evil themselves. t
5Ir-- f PicrSon, " a Venerable lady of

Newark, N. J., has ' just celebrated her
hundredth birtliday. The invitations to
her jarty bear the figures, '1770 lSTO,'

KrtlCtiOBl from ioali llIlUDga,
' Fgrrtfnl Aiiuiiuai. .

A big noze iz sed to be a sighn of go
nius if a roans genius lays in hi'25 noze, f
i should say the sighn was a good one.

A lie it like a fcat,- - if never cums tew
ru i a straight line; 5

: - ' c ' ;
.

- ' -

:;, Tlie'.deyil iz a mean linss, he never
keeps li;s. own promises,! ut alwus makes
us keep burs, - ' - 5 ' -

limiting aflef health, i2 like hunting
after Heas. the morj yu: hunt, the niore
Jleeifoh "will 6odv , ; y ; .

A dzbt k alwus a growing, if it don't
groin. size, it grows in heft " ' v

TWrt iz lots ov folks in tlie world,"
whaicovf t Bjifo-ti4- Jist &r Ihe luxury,

Pro9)erity makes phools and adver-
sity cures tbem;- - v "' :' yv " ': '

want a true friend, . hire him' bi
tlie coitb' and pay him fair wages. ,

,

',. love or Blonejr.,
."Sergeant B and Sergeant M

s t cct recently in the robing room Of West--

- minster, when ; the latter bitterly com- -

- plaiicd 'of the amount of work with
which lie was saddled, declaring that it.
was killing him.

' "Why, then," said B , "do you
work to' hard? Give up some of your
practice you have made a lot of money,
yon know."

"Yes," replied 11- - "but I have
rot into a groove,' and cannot got out of

"A groove f "retorted B "yes, a
froove of love, pf. money. , But remem-- ;

ber,!!!- -; , you cannot take your money
V with you when yod die,and if you could.

in your case it would be useless, for - it
would be melted in a rtinn'.e 6t two."

- v Good Bale. " v J-

Stop gmmbling, get up two hours
earlier in the morning, and begin to do
aometLIng out' of your regular prpfes
sion. Mind yourr own business, .' and
with all your? i;ht lets.Qthoapeqijlc's
akme. - live within your means. Sell
vourr, "rrsesr. Give away or sell yowrf

- d?. ,?iiKkJoni' cigars through ao,jr
tlove. C&UviA inoderatloiQ'and go (16

1d carlt.- - --Talk less offour own pecu
liar gifts audt-rirtuc- and more of those

rour irrwid ?and .JictgiiDprs. ,. lie
cheerful - Fulfil vour liromises. Pay
your debfs Be yourself alT j'ou would
see m owers. : w a eoog jnau ana siop
grumbliiig.- - 4 r

" 'j'iiV.' A ;

1 Frurj 3o4i Billing- Furjuf AJJmiruur. ,

;il:ni trortii itttWiBj'J
; Tew blrcak' a; mrile coinhiericc aithe

head. r;.J5 Zkit'M'LZ 5 i j3.i;:'tl
Tew make light -- bread, do aa the ba-

kers do- - --call 9,onnces4 pound.
:.. Tew milk a kicking cow, stand oph

auoiti' in ; fot)t,fan(l holler uSo! darn
; ;

V i. t i . 1 . Irf" f

ih"" "" u jiri
wuca rongue, uc yeiy sweet witu.uie
liew akool rnarram your UistnkL ' . I

Twwiakc oxtiile soup, bile an ox 111

a pot,rnd let the caudal" continuation
nang 'oyer the edge'oy the pot; and drip.

Ajontict in fill "Wism-inain.- . Ktnfo I

rrisoti cooilr placed his hand under the
worll'iop tfihainmer.aiw allowed it to

" tc misT.ed tn order to escape wxirk.
' x ir.inois worqan, wlio wanted to go.

to aisasquerade party as JIarv, Queen
of 8cc!f, looked Ui rough the Bible to as-

certain fcow te character was dressed. ' '
Ti .9. Spanish" erovn jewels' "have not!

lieen I. bu recently the.coloiiv
in IVirui" has been . exercised about the i

1

,

,, , ..r;.
T" tlnnl!iA lam.ii.iiiii.; uuiii. uji

6wei.-- t ovt;r tue far!
On a Satttrdajv in the o:i,UtH

tif an winter 1 ....

V (Ami street, near Depot,)

B 'A B N.'J? SY1LLE, O il 10.
r. A. R SIIIIII, Proprietor, ;

, i ,', ' - f 1 1 1 11 ' ) 1 1
"

1 "t . ri.--i
a'trjrchasel aad takenHiVrNaMdntW iry popular Sad comme-dio-us

Hoel .reStted throughout I announce
to the traveHag pnhlio that I am prepared to
reeeire gnests nd furnish fnoh comfort as
will letettfjini'io h mot fuUdioa

: This Upue wilt be (bond th most en
ient tor aM persons arrltuig and depattrng on
the ears.

'

. . ;

Good Livery readllr obtained. HaoVs also
leave the door every morning' for Woodsdeld
and other JpOinU." : i' . i.. janl8r.

the uxioxuorsE
.. . LeteUciUe, Mourn Cn(y, OAw,,

JOII9I SEAD.IU'WII, Proprietor.

otJ tM .hjean refitted recently, and
TRI3imotrJn first rata order. ThitaMa b
Bp14fe4 HL Site fcast, and the trarelet will
find s !wprior to moetomntry
uoteis ino siaDMDg 18 new.

(On the comer Kaat of Main Cross St.)
Henry Minsierman, : : : . Proprietor.

House lias len thoroughly renovated
THIS fepairect; Having superior fWitie,v.
ery thing will W done to make the gnesta
eotnfortahle, - J ', '; : w i.

The table is alwaia supplied with the best
the maiket affords. Good rooms and clean
beds for travelers and regular gnexts.' '

Good stables are attached to the House. Ev.
ery effort will be wade for the ooafort of the
patrons.-- . Boarders taken by the day, week,
month or J ';;! aeplj. t

(Southeast ot Publio Square,)
sisioar- - DOitiv an Prwprtetr,

recently , Uken, chrte of this
HAVING the has reSited and
refurnished it throughout in a manner calcu-

lated to make it one of the moat desirable
stopping places In this part of the State. -

Guests will and the be accommodations
at this House, and 110 pains will be spared to
uake them comfortable.. .

The Stables are commodious, and the trav-

elers' horses receive the best attention.

N AT IO X A L HOTEL ,
Jat Street, Baneivttle, Ohio."'

It. E. Frnsler, i : t : Proprietor.
will Bud th best acoonimadation

GUK3T8 Honse,and no paitts will le spared
to make them' comfortable. 5 '' ;"V!; tr '

Hacks leave the HoWl mry morning for
Woodslield. Ckrriagel and driver Tar&lshed
travelers at ill lime. " " ' !' pS4t.

P EMBERTON HOthE
LEWIS LISG A IIAX, Proprietor,'

2? Water St. bet.' Monroe & fiulncy, '7

. ; ; wnEiJLix6t w. ya. :

rPHIS House has beta recently furnished
X thronghont. and the proprietor will spare

no pains to make Us guests oomfortable.: His
Uble wiU be supplied with the best the
ket affbrds. 4, i apr27r.

HO! TO THE BARBER SHOP!

GROCERY, ;

rpilE undersiirned keeps the only Barber
X' bhop in WoodelL Shaving, hair-ou- t.

ting and shampooing done in the beat style,

iwi --s- n."r
Contains lobaeeo. eigars. candies, nuts, dates.
figs, cakes,, toys ior phildreu, paper collars,
canned fraits of all kinds, sardines, ink.blaek- -
ing, crackers, smiting tobacco, pipes, paper,
envelopes, io., &ov 1

' :. ? s h; v

' ;"tI ( ''It'.'.- - K; :

v I wnr 'pay - the ttaarWt'fpriee for
Bacon. And to those in town wanting;1 good
hams, shoulders or sides, I will supp)y,at the
lowest market tires. Call and examine my
slock.- - - -

it

(yOyslett by the eaa or naif can: best ia
the market. Customers served at ail boots
with Mewed, fried or raw oysters.
" dec7.- -

- WUX1AM 8CHEUFSLK.

; j. A c o n n b s.E,l
irf End of 'Main :Cro$$ Street'

! WOODSFlfcLbv;U)HlO,l
.'; :n,.-fr'- ti nit MAtaa w J .:'

BRANDIES OTES.-GIN:- ; &fc

Keep constantly hand the oldest and best
artioie&or -

RYE; AND BOURBONt WIHSKIES,
. Catawba, Ieabella and Conerd Wines.

To the public, I will say that I propose to sell
my ' liquors according ' to the fawl of. Ohio.
If you desire pure liquors give-m- e a eall.-'-!

decjl, ?"', " JACOB BOSS.

.V

MOT 1 Li hereby riven that a petition will
be presented to tlie Commissioners of Jbn- -

roe county. 1UI110.' at tbeit Jfarcu Beian,Tio?,
rravinff for a rt viewjof the road conunencino; at
the fork of the rortof sbuciih De, In" Snns- -

biiry township; thoneeto s near rfoner mill;
theneo tu iuteiBcct, the-- Osuvrk and. Pleasant
Drove road ac or near BewTniPK house, a

LongiCau
vs.-i-- t wn

Joseph Wehr.

1 f A Tiliuff yi au vrunr vi b.i. w w uimtnijj from theebart of common pleas of Ho
w, ccnnty.Ohio,4 1 will offer fof sale at the
front door of the court house; in the town of
Woodiifteld, on - v - ' - '" :

SatHrduf, ' the Wh dvy of April, 1870,
between the hours of 10 'oldok' a.m. and
o'clock pjBu.tlie fellowing: desorlbed real es
tate in said county, to wiU Situate lathe
VHMl 5?. V,.4?,"?Z
seven range seven, and wore partieolarly
desoribed as . follows; beginning for. the cam
at a stake marked t ith a cross, aitnated east
Ward, and.within three or four rods ef the
northeast corner, of jot number; forty, ia the
town, of Calais; the'uoe north nineteen and
one tialf degrees ,et six tods and foartaaa
links: hnn north Plevna and u h&lf
degree east four rods; theoos aoqlh seventy
and one half degrees east , one rod, and fnr
ten ltflks; thence, southrleven and oaa half

LVtgu. VM.ff icnv vuitnami wtna vm
.'tAH. ...1 ..'l..ll ..J..' tl . J . -aiivui uu vm.. ubii hfii vueMve wyiym.i&

B,!u"?-tv2,,w- o ..

OEOEGBCALOWSLli

sale cf two, magnificent diamonds fori "a--?
; wia; tbenaa aontb sevanty

f.r.r, . . .. ,iiu and. one. half ere-- t aaat aiaiodaaud
J ":" :'t v C V,..,. .,u

;viiip
nby that waa atteiKled byj1116 P18 brginning; coniaiuing by est

country

imViwald l

Proprietor

Sheriff: H,V,
t. . v ... ' ... .t

;'. A'y4.5.".' -.- : '
! : -

1869:

FALL

and

WINTER

il:.-- ' ! TKAPE.

j!!2

x. si pai it 1 s

7

Visa dissolved the here-
toHA fere existing ajidet the Irsa name of

oaas k. ifoaais, 1 us sow prepared, at Ike
eld ataad,ae supply ay aaseeeaers and tke

MJ is L 1 C 43 HE HA LL Y.

With a very largo assortment f

any GOODS

ttATS,'

CA5,

. - f. hie') ;i ?! ' t--
: 'i " :( i r

5 ; 5 n o es,

QUEEXSVABE

and'

EAR WARE

' . "i. , . , -- .i ' T ' '

Is Of the beat qitaiity . wet aaryaastl by
ta tkis asrksA. Jfatetuit f - .

neiest AM aTartr Pllssg WWIi all

Call and esaaaiae asr ateek Mar parohe- -
iing Uawkase. . .!.-- . ' :: --

CrIaee ef haMoess East side ef Poo
lio 6qfcr,wnevas.- - ' ' W. T. JfOKKIS

1863. 1869.

TZXOS. HTJ&KESf $3e CO.

MERCHANT":' TilLORS!
7i

El KL1!- ft . 13" 1 lil x.i i
K '. V l & v ?;( i

ft hi t. ii C5.
V,

Coraer- - .j,a. rf,e otriettt,

:. V1i p

WHKELT2tGy WSST FX,'
1.1

- UT'- ' i

ITTOtJl res: y laviu the attention
.V of their patrons and, the Jnlblio sene- -

rally to their .'iuiliMw ' U

" ij i; 1 j ,

U A R G X ' A N DJ'Vl Jt I S D
1U

.

.'- -
,

vr f .if ,'fe'f , .i.'i -- rvj.'hi.

Jf O- -r i s a BDdtD o m o all e
' .. m O X T O

' VESTlNdS,

v? ft lit f s3i.-'ai''- s
ii 't '': asai ei'iBJai j i 1

'i ' lit .itULMIiWW-ltlUUiJall-

sow being received, arid, which will be told at

1VB

if--

n
.i ,..Hi'-"-'r'-'i

ti" !. St til:: ' ! i .'

t1edii A i$o r t wit n I

READ. X' MADE,.

CLOTHING!
it. :

i 'i
11
A; Eal; to CsUa, Wcrk,

''CtTsi.TA ?1f'lV ,f:Jl.)U).A

rf 0 0 D 5'' E'

TIIEr.LAItOtSt,
- '. ' , ' ? 1

' '
: ' '

ii: Jl' 'll-ull- ','' v;THE LATEST,
IV..

Selected

mi m
vef broagbt to this county. Having just,

enaoieu ro uuy my stocK at the r,it I'

L O W E S T-- T A

It therefore gives" me TleasurVto Inform" toy
iuai received a targe supply 01 '

Fancy jand5 Housekeeping ; 1 Goods,

A B PeB:T S ,i 0 I L
' i ! : v'l '.'

paving Largest Variety and a 'move gtnaral assortment of artiele. directly and tndi.
recuy connected with Ury Seeds, Notions aad
mucn larger quaaUty, of, goeoa aaytesUblishment the country in
conseqtueejee of which; I, .pan bay aad. sell them
gvu.icuiauiy no competent salesmen, tue most
. Special attention is invited to a few artioles
; H,- 'rt ......

The' attention of the" LadteSia especiaU

i UJ 'X?LviV'2Sf --- 'R

i eeasisUng

ladies' Yclvet Hats,

t

of

Trimmed and Untrimmed,
'

I I .. , - '
'

. .. and.aH of the latest :'. ' v ":- - ' "
s i:., . , , .f.,v-r-- . : . . .

F ASHIO IV AB
laeludirrf the' Arab Shawf.'

Flewera, Ribbons in all shadea, and Bate
style and prioe oaaaot be ezoelled. A1S

Groceries ! Hardware,'' Qiieenswarc, Glassware' fiie.

I wonld asy .to d? enstomrrs tod
Goods to select from that It baa been my
prioe that he one Will go away dissatiafled. .

sWT Don't forest the place, at Peter
(Boooej'a eld stand) WooiUfield, Ohio. ;

'vtsaev i. ;;.;tv .;

DRUG
STORE;

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS, ,, '

VARNISHES. BRUSHES,
! ' DYE STUFF, AND ALL

Popular Patent Medicines,
GAN

always be found at J. T. JUDK1NS
Store, at the lowest cash prices ..

PURE WJXES AND LIQQO
Tr Medicinal Pnrposes.may always be fond

mm J JI IlKIKN'. -.

--TAiNTS,-

OF a'l colors, ana" Ja every form, at .'T.

LINSEED,OIL.;.' I
the BarrefWgaRofl, at 'lowest markeiBYrates, at J. T. JUDKIN8Dnig etore".

.STtlEJlEST OIL inTH the markeU-alaoXa- id .Oarrish,.j3ii,
J. Peat'i toot oy, &(V.Ao xaa be had at 4t
T, JIJDKJNS' a the lweaUaah,piceO. ,

..?! ;4 6h ..!';;: ;::
a --,,.

PURE WUITE LEAD,
B. FaknwteckV braad, which Is so jns0?ly celebrated for its parity, whiteness

durability,, ia Jnet reoeived, by 1. T. JUD
KINS, and wUl be sold at .the lowest cash
raicas.

'.'PERFUMERY SOAP, HPICES;
TOBAccoi'mvm aud jkjahv ' ,J

5D a tariety of other ' krficles betotagrag
O. to the Drnggist's trade, all ef which will
be soli at low aa they can be afforded. '

PlffSimtop PRESCRITiONS
Casircur FaaraBso ft all aoarMf the day

iii
'I'J I 9'J .' K

MILLBR,. Abrahaat filler aadFRANCIS' Alba Kdwafds awf Bliitbeth
A. Edwards; ante or heirs ' af Nawoy MA wards,
deceased, of Monroe oounty, Ohio, Joseph,
Martia,-J4acai4urt-

of KlUabetlu, Martin, jeeeased, and Thomaa
MilleWajir Jotai Mllferi 4f mT SUfe vf WW
eonsln; Peggy Connor' and 'William "Connor
her husband, of the State . ct Indiana; Annie
Eeene and Richard Eeebe her husbaad. of the
tJtate of Kansas; Abel Baylor, Jacob Saylor,
sad DvUl Baylor, Nathaniel gaylor.Itmanpel
Baylor, Rebecca 8aylor, Rstker dayior, Amanda
Saylor and Roaeanna 8ayW (minora,) of the
State ef Minnesota; and Henry Miller,, (a mi.
nor,) of the 8tate of " Kentacky, will take
BOtioe that a petition waa, filed against them
onthalStk day of JaJwary,; A. IX 187fX in
the ooort ef sosamo pleas within for the
county f Monroe; by Tredaiok. Miller, and
Is pom peadiagj wherein aaid VrerferfskKll-l- ef

demand pattitfam of the fallowing' real
estate situate in said aounty, t wit: a part
of the northwest quarter of eection twenty,
six In township four and range six, coutaln-l- ug

fbrty-tw- o and one-te- nth aorea, (being all
the leads In said eomnty of whioh Jacob M1U
ler died seised,) and that at the next term of
aald eeort,the Frederick Miller will apply
for aa order that partition may be made of
aaid premises and that the dower of said Ba-

rak Miller be assigned therein. ',.

- AMOS ft 8PRIGG3,
'; Janl5w8. V' Att'ys for plaintiff..

Teachers Notice.

THE
Board of Examiners will hol4 meetings

examination of Teachers at Woods- -

' ' Jeatary I, Xs7a

Fsbmsty 1 9 '

f--. Haiek 19,-
; inHI ' IS. u

H u

28,"
June . . il.

Kxsniinatlosi to commence at 8 o'clock a.m..
. :

"
T. A. GROVE. ,

, vmnfa ml 1 urrv 1 ci wiuvu mma. r xm.

L D , OHIO'

ANp THE , BEST

Stock of

raw GOODS

returned from the East, where I have been

N I C PIU C E S !

friends, and the publio In general; that I have
. j;' . '. .,: ;

C L O .T H S ,' c'

Carpets, vhick enables me to bar , and sell a

at less prices! . Keeping a large number of
lastimous cannot ran to be Pleased.'' ,
of onr stock, consisting of,,. . , ..i..; ,,5, .I.,, r - ,,;

invlUd te' our well selected tttok of ...J;

Y '; G;0

:pcticV?Goods,-i,- :

the

than in iomyUne. and

i ''
. kJ

.

.

and

and

L E SHAWLS.
LADIES' FURS at $8 a set .,1

trimmed aad , untrimmed; and for variety,
.... . .

friends that I have now the best stock of
pleasure to show, aad will sell them at such

'' -

Dichl's new store. west side of square,
PKTKR DIKUL. '

'
: r - - ;

B LACKS M I THIN G

At Hiaas'old s'and. West of Pnblio Square.

removed to Woodjleld andHAVING I am prepared t do all kinds

B , A CKHJ1IT II I JT G ;
; ;. : ? ,

in the beat manner, sad at the lowest rales.
I have made-th-e following reduction from

the asaaUratesi.;! ; , ,vf .

Ilorte Shoeingneio ihoct all round.) 1 60.
.'a t''-- '' :

All other work5 it aV fow ;
ralesV X3ive me a

all. aovOy. JAMSS KARSU..

DR. 8ARGENT'8 "DTt. SARGENT'S
DR SARGENT'8 - DR. SARSENT'S

, DR. 8A RG K N T'S DR- - SA RG E N T'8
.. DR. SARGENT'SDR. SARGENT'S

BACKACHbj PILLS, '
.1: BACKACHB PILLSr

; ii,: 1 ;ifI 'j:'r ...

Coras Diseases of the Kidneys.Bladder, ice.
Cares Diseases of the Kidueys,Bladder,&o.

--Cares Diseases of the Kidneys,Biadder,&o,
CareYlHseaies W the' ' KIdneys,Bladdet,&e:

...'iltMiU s'r '
Tail eb ;

" i ! brated ' DIaretle r,f. xt
. . . ..r ( t 1 .jf. I mm uw.v,M Mi .mywummnm, ,V I i

... by Physicians and reootn."

f I manded .Mghly by all who , . .
' have Died "tharn. Thonianiii
suffering- - have 'been' restored to per.

feet health 'by their ase.:;' Many vases
being eoifirmad 'Invalids, who had

M given np all hope,; add tried ! 1

ethe' aamediea-- wttheatbe
f sa . sata

r ingoeaenneQ.iae7cn y

, tl ilWt i4
juriuiu iou see

" - ' -5 sonar --coated."

or sale byT all Drunlets aad
Dealers ia. Medicine,' - ...

,fi V 1BUQ AB-C-O ATD. "'.
1.l 11

, pAtfTlOX. Tate h6 'other medviin at a
nbttXuto for thete PSU, but if your drtiggist
doc not la-the- reqHMt him to order them.
Sent bg rhail upon receipt of price. '

'
:

lwS. '.-.-
.

.'.f ., .'a.1

...BOLI fBOPBIKTOB, . '

;OBORGE A . KEL L T
Wholesale Drnnlsf . -

Corner, Wood. Btreet and Second Avenue,
'

V.
t r PiTTSBCRGH, pa. :

And by '..
'

'.'Ui ,V r.
joixar D FASE,

feblm3. . ... Cincinnati, Ohio. r
" fv.t .... .. .. . ... . ..

HI, . , . .. ,'.-- 'r,
To Owners of. Real Estate
V IK 310NR0E COUNTY, OHIO.

ALL. persons having Deeds of Conveyance
Real Estate In said oounty.whloh have

not yet been entered for transfer, aire fespfceT.
fully requested to preaeatthe aame for trans-
fer, without delay; and all persons having
legal title to, and paying taxes an, Real Es-

tate, whioh is ia the name of other parties,
npen the Tax Duplicates, are likewise reques-
ted t oall and have the Books in .the Audi-
tor's Offlce corrected.- - Parties wishing to
have snob corrections made should bring
with tbeae their Deeds, or lack other legal
aviJebce aa they may have, of owneuhip, as
no transfers or corrections will be made
cept apen eoch evidence. A prompt compli-
ance with this request will, in many instan.
caa, prevent aunoyanoe to tax. payers) aid
much perplexity to Distriot Assessors.County

"Tm.. - . ...
m reuarer ana ananor.

AS
fwiuun aov

State of Ofii,
now penan2V,,
Bauti demands
est and awigrninenV
Nott Pendexter. in I

deitrt-.'o- f the follnwt.
quarttr of section fou
of section niunber eightS
west quarter of section lunk
half of the northwest quarto
ber one, alt in township
number seven, in the county
State of Ohio.: : Alko thirty-- ! fturocN.

the soatn sideof the northwest qu
northwest rjuaner of section nun)
township Member one range humb
the county of Jonroe,;.Btate of
at the next term of niiA 'court, tha aaiQ
dore S. Bautawill apply for an orArthat
titiun and mirnnfent of uower may be
of said promises.., '"' '

.
" .

jan25wC Att'ys for petitioner.'

" Notice in Pdrtition.- - v
'l ,. i .. .. ':: :,m;" A

rHILIPS.Wi'.liaia Philips, Hays PhiL
EZRA Catharine Emmons, of the State of
Illinois; Joseph II. Philips, Nancy H. Philips,
Elisabeth Henthom 'and Nanoy Philips, will
take notice that John A. "Davenport filed to
the court of common Pleas of Konroe eountv,
Ohio, on the 26th day of January, 187 bis
petition, and the same is pending therein, in
and by which he claims to be the owner or
three undivided Sevenths of the following
described real estate aitaate in Monroe oouu
ty, Ohio, to wit: The southeast quarter of th'?T
southwest quarter, and. southwest quarter rf
the southeast quarter of sentton'twenty-thr- ee

In townshipJthree of range five. Also, the
northeast quarter of the southeast quarter of
the same section, township' and range; also,
the southwest corner of the southeast quarter
of the southeast quarter of the same section,
township and range; beginning fox the same
at the southwest corner of said Tot; thense
north to the ednnty road; thence soatheast
with the meauderings of the load to the sec
tion line: thence west on the nne to the place
of beginning," containing eight' acres more or
less. Also, the following tract, being a part
of the southwest - quattar Jif the .southwest
quarter of said section twenty three aforesaid;
beginning at the southeast corner of said lot;
thence north to the northeast "corner or sani
lot; thenoe west on the Una ef said let forty
rods; then ja southeast on a straight line, to
the place of beginning; eontaining ten aores
more' or less. Also, a part of the northeast
quarter of the southwest -- quarter of si'd
section tweotythree aforeaaidjall of said last
mentiloned tract except thirty five aores wett
of the same sold to Elizabeth Holden by
laaao Philips la his lifetime.: That said Isaao
Philips left ne wilUbut left aa hU widow Nan
oy Philips, entitled to dower in said prem
laesnd the foUawing naaie ahjldrea tanacta
in common, to whom said lands descended,
to wit: Joseph If. Philips, Nanoy M. Philips,
HiaabethHenthorn. Jizra Philips, William
Philips, Hays Philips and Catharine Emmons,
each entitled to one equal undivided seventh
of said real estate.' . 'That at the April Term
of aaid Court, 1870, demandant will ask for
aa order for partition of said premises. '

. JOHN A. DAVENPORT. :

by Hoixistbb & OKBT.his att'ya,
' ' - - 'teblwS.' :'"--' '.

Sheriff Sale. r
. .

r:;

''.'.'.', Henry Dillon 'I 's.

' '
..' vs. .

. EliJojet al. . r ;'; . .

13 Y virtue of an order of sale to me directed
D from the court of common pleas of Mon

roe oounty, Ohio, I will offer for site at . the
frontdoor of the court house in the tiwa of
Woodslield, between the hours of 0 o'clock
a.m. aud 4 o'clock p.m., on , : ;.

Saturday, the th day of MorcK,: 1870,
the following described real estate situate in
Monroe county, Ohio, to wit: A part of the
northeast quarter of the northeast quarter of
see 16 tp 4 range 8, bounded as follows: com
menring at the northeast corner of section
sixteen township four range s.ix; first line
south one and one-ha- lf degrees west seven
and one-fourt- h rods te a stone; second line-n- orth

eighty-eigh- t and one-hal- f degrees west
eleven and twenty-fiv- e th rods
to stone; third line north sixteen degrees
east: seven and one-ha- lf rods to a 'stone;
fourth line feoath . eighty-eig- ht and one-ha- lf

degrees east, tan and fifteen, oae hundredth
rods to the place of beginning;-containin-

one-ha- lf acre of land. , Also, lots number ten
10 and thirty one 31 In the town of

wraysTiiie. ... .

f Appraised at $800. 7 ' " ': ' '. '"
' ' GEOKGB CALDWELt,"

!, jan25w. " :i ' Sheriff M. C. O.

Sheriff Sale.

: John Lindef
, 1'TS.

' : ' ' Conrad Jlillcr, : -

(

Dy virtue of an order of sale to me directed
U from the court ef oommon ; pleas of Mon
roe oounty, OLi I will offer for sale, at the
door of the eoart house, ia the town of
Woodsfisld, on : ;

Saturday, ihe blh day of March .1870.,,
between the hours of 10 o'clock a m, and 4
o'clock p. m.; the following desoribed real
estate situate in Monroe county; Ohio to wit.!
The southwest quarter ef the Southeast quar
ter of section sine, la township two of range
four; containing forty-on- e acres more or leas.

Appraised at $350. :i -

, .. VV GE0RQB. CALDWELL.
Jan2w5. ,Sherii M. C O.

"Legal Notice. '

TnLIZABETH J. PARKER and William Par--
jQi ker her hasband.agalnst Ezra Coenjsaiah
Coen, Jamea Coen,'J0hn Powler,8arah Schaab
and Jacob 6ckaab her husband, ' and MeCay
Fowler helra of Delilah Fowler; Mar Coen
aad William B. Coen, heirs of John Coen; Bi--
moa Coen, Exra Coen, Jr, John Cjenj Jane
Coeq.Martha Coen Mary U. Coen, Coen
heirs of Stephen Coen, defendants You
will take notice that Elisabeth J. Parker and
William Parker her husband, on the 22d day
of Jsnuary, J870, li.ed ia .thir court
maws wiU.a f UafiMa saaanrtfv OlilnIMVU IOSM V fllVlllVV fVUMlJ) VliW MU VW'

tition against tue above named . defendants,
and that the same la there pendingL wherein
they olaim an equal, undijjded seventh of and
demand partition of the following land-)-, to
wit. The southwest quarter of section thirty
two la tewaship three of range four, and the
north half ot the northwest quarter of aeo.
Men thirty --ens in township . three el range
four, being so much ot said last named tract
at lies north of the Fishing creek road; said
land being in Monroe oounty, Ohio, .And
said petitioners also asks to have the liens on
said land, under the will of Benet Coen, ad
justed Sad discharged, being legacies charged
upon said land, ia favor of certain of the
heirs of Benet Coec faid petition will be
for hearing and order at the. April term of
said court, 1870. .

V ELIZABETH J. PARKER and
WILLIAM PARKER her husband.

feb22w6

VY Guardian's Sale.
'

virtue ef an order leaned by the rrebate
BYCourt of Monroe county, Otto 1 will offer
for sale, on the premises, ia Green township,
ia said Monroe county, between, thq hoars of
tu o'ciook a. m ana o'ciops p. m., oa , ; ,

Tuesday, the Ihth dag ttf Jfarrh, 1370,

the following real estate, the propeity of
the minor heirs of William S Hotliday d-e-

eeased: One acre of land adjoining tb town

f New Castle, with a dwelling bouse thereon,
aad being a part of the southern quarter of
the loathe est quarter of section thirty turee
In township three of range bar.

;.; ' . --J HARVEY T. MiTCBELL, "
Guardian of minor heirs of Wn. 3. llolliday,
.'-

- febl55. ' ;' ' ', . ' A - " :

tBLanlc i)eedil aiidi'Moiti
cages for sale &t" Jiis Viltioe

Jaaltd .Itavus vaiai, 1 --Jaull3. , 8AX'L GRIV3D A W," And. j"
Hepli. y v ..1. :. :

IT.".B. Wi
F. KOHHtlR, '

ft m 7
tl. A. V UA1S155.1 J VtJOaX

.'1- - : ;OFFIC
H: B. HiLt,,Pireirfeiit 5

. - F.-- KOEHtlKi
tS" HoLlistsr. Traveling AgsnU .

; Vegetable Sicilian IfiiReiiea J

; Every year increase the poptt ''
laritif of this valuable Hair Frep-'- C

aration, wMch is due to merit
atone. We can assure our old

S'airons that it is kept fully up to '.

s high standard, and to those
ivho have nevervxed it we can
confidently say, Hurt it is the only f

reliable and perfected prepara-
tion to restore GRAY OB FADED '
1IAIB to its youthful color, mak
ing it soft, lustrous, and silken .

the scalp,' by its use, becomes '
white and clean; it removes all

' eruptions and dandruff, and by
its tonic properties prevents th4
hair from falling out, as it stim
ulates and nourishes the hair

r glands. By its use ihe hair grow
thicker and stronger. In baldness
it restore the) capillary glands
to their normal vigor, and wilt
create a new growth except in
extreme old ane. It is the most
economical IIA1R DRESSING
ever used, as it requires fewer
applications, and gwes the hair :

. that splendid glossy appearance
- mn mueH admired Sir nil. A. A.

Hayes,. M. D. State Jstayer of .j

juass., says, "me constituents are
pure and carefully selected for

, excellent quality, and I consider
it the BEST PREPARATION forits intended purposes.' We pub--' '

lish a treatise on the hair, which ,
we send free by mail upon appU- -
cation, which contains comtnen--1
datory notices from clergymen,
physicians, the press, and others.
We have made the study of the
hair and it diseases a specialty
for years, and know that we make
the most effective preparation for

a the restoration and tite preserva-
tion of the hairy'extant, and so

' aeknowledied by the best SXdi
cart samd Orewaical Awtatarity. ,

.
Sold by all Druggist aid Dealen m Medicak

'. '

'JPrtra,iM BaOar Fer BtUe.
"

R. P.JfAtL & CO., Proprietor!.'
IIBOIATOBT, 1A8HUA, I. H.

'
. nov301y. -i; i . ; '., ... .,. ,;

: Road Noticed

A PETITION will be presented to the
of Monroe oounty. Ohio.

; at
their Mirch session, praying for the grant ef
a oounty road commencing at tne Woodsfield
and Baresvuie road at the month of the Vir
tue run, in Green township, ou the land of
John Morrow oa the east side of said ran,
through the land of said Morrow to the land
of .William Co.lemaii;thenoe through the land
of said uoieman to the land ef John MoAslio;
then6a through the laud of aald.. MoAslia to
the laud pf Thomas Wilcox.throngh the same
to the land of John Shaw; thence to a mul-
berry on the east side of said ran; thenoe ap
saia run to the land of James Twlnepthence
through the land of eud Twmem to the land
of George McFarlaod on the east sHe of said
rnnta-thelaiiaV- ot Wa. ?. McFarland; thence
to a beech tree marked A at or near the line
of land of Leonard Twinem;" thence along or
near the line' between - said Win. S, Mob'ar- -'

land and Leonard Twinem to a stake ; maked
B, in Adams township, on the. grade road
leading from Woodsfleid to Clarington; 1
. .febltd. MANY PKT1TIOKER3.I

l Attachmen- t-

G. W. Franzhetm &Cu., plaintiffs.'! . Before

UtntiT..L V I f 1 ':?ocyu liuuu. aeieiiaant, I - Arm- -
strong, P. of sJalaga township, Monroe
ounty, Ohio. Os the 12th day of January,

1370, said Justice issued an eider of attach-
ment at my reiuest against the property and
effects of Joseph Koontz.an absconding debtor
for the sum of $104;' 'set, for bearing March.
8, 1870, at 10 o'clock a. ' m. ' V'" '

- - A . W. FRAWZ3BIM & CO.
' Jebltd. . '..'.i''- ' ''-- " " V-- l

' "" ""v '
.

" Administrator's !N otice.' "
: . ..

- . .
:

VJ OTICE" la hereby given that the unde
i aignol was-o- n the neth day or Novem-
ber, 1869. appointed as Administrator' of the
estate of John W Baraokman, deo'd,
t febl3. W, J. ADAHS0N.

TTTANTElJ. Tsachers. StrBasmL d

1 VV other intelligent Men and Women, iri
business paying $100 to $200. per mouth, ac

.... -- V " ,

' ' T 614 Arch stieeVPhiladelphia, Pa;

Sale of Real Estate.. -

0s, BATCRDAYi the 6th pat of MabcbY
at-- 1 o'olock In the afternoon, on

the premises,, will be sold to the highest bid-
der, the faUpwiag real estate, as the propertv
jot Enoa Btowfield, to wit: The northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter-o- f section IS
tp 3 of range 8,ooutaining.40 aores; also.sof th
east quarter of seation sixteen, same town
ship and range, oontainiugone anadred and
sixty acrei in all two hundred aores, mora
or less. - 'V.'-;- "".' V V?
; Appraised at $2,400.- -'

' '

'. Tesms ne-third cash In hand, one third
In one year, and one.thlrd In two years; de-

ferred payments to bear intersst from day 0
sale, and te be secured by mortgage on the
premises. V . 8. A. MORGAN, . .

J;
: ' and HUGH B. HILL,

: Guardians of said Brownfirld,'
... Quntbs A Hcsteb, Att'ya. jan?5t5,

v Probate Kotice. .v

IK
consequenoe of the horning of the entire

reoords and papers of the probate offioeJbn

the 13lh of June last, it becomes neoessary loj
Kxeoutors, aamtnis'ratow and Uuardians,who
have not made final settlement with, the
Court, to renew their bttid. Those tne wing
themselves interested in the matter, will
please give it their imaeditte attention with-
out farther notice. , if W. T. SINCLAIR, '

aug20tf. , X, Probate Judge. ;

T3Job.vurk of all ; kinds
executed ; yj tiivvca tness , and

18 Ctivc us

ER1
Treatwefm Jko. B.fT
- n. j una 14, 1.

if..' .H

BootsHanl
;,;' AT'REDUCED pilc:'

TJH ARLBSLODU;:
' Mannfactarer and Deal

'

B 0 0 T S afldJJ .

, :
;

Keeps constantly on haadV n lagg r .
custom made '.c-.- ' ; ".

': j.Tl; ! it.' .f t ' T' .' '

BOOT A. N:!)-' z:
of M. Woaaen.Tontha, r""
drn'e Wear, ofjjs- - -
and Kip Rkini, Also a la
sortment of

JE J. S, Tj! R N V O R K V

f ? v.'er' dtWA'yevie)aBale .?

i, 111 D' ,old l tb- - lo,rt Cash PriHL
moh31me. CHARLR3 L03.WT...

The New York lltmiih
'

ESTABLISHED MCT ' v

Is published Weekly Thursday tant ) i
giving the' most kxtsssivs and loot ; its f 1

tiBts svaa roetiiHsnwrHiP. 1 If it
neutral polities, 'but s
in its aritioismr upon all raaUers 'Commercial and Finanoial inlet r
Nation. '';' l
" Prioes are eorrentieekiy up ' :J
f pub'ionOou m.Slhg T ion

maispansaiile to all doaiera in BU
ment Bnds, Dry Goorfr; Unit,
rainta,.uiis, urocerlea, Fish, 8att,c
duce, Hardware. Irpn, Steel Tin. I
Bkina, Wools, Domestic and Fat
Nuts, Hides; Leather, Tobacoos. aa.
'; The Kew York Mercantile Jr.
this week upon its sixth year,. '

,

prosperity Is exhibited in v ' .s--
msnts and in an enlargement " ' -

eight pages," N. t. World, cU. .

"The New Terk Mereawi: I
one of the largest Weeklies in t
filled with tabular aad ether
Produce, Merohandise and 'sic
which are farthefelacidated bvj
temperate editorials, .tCgood paper. and deserw
perity it has achieved" N. HA
3, 1868.
; Thb'Nw Tob MawAkroa Jv
giving tabular' and other exhibHs c

merchandise and money- - market '

nal wUl be fatrod..iovalu'u,vr!.
of its editoTinigj.v- - - -

dTscriuiibaiioii As a (rpert . 1 v
without a rrival,f Eveniar
York; i ' ; ''. .

Bvery boeinesa manaW: ' '

nalnone oaa afford to,be .wi'Knnt k
scription prioe, 00 p i t ;

Addrese''-- ' 1 --. s t
The New York MereAnCh '
P.O. Box 1919, .No,3;3r. V

- ' - . ' - .. .

V,.', :,,? i. . .,v;u -;

'V,k O ;i Tlr O' C H c-i;---
'

PRoylsiONteor ;

;; P . . 3 C-t- TJ.M A,C ITEX . :

Weodsfad; Shiofi
if'1

-- '".:'.V '' .''

SCHTrMACl --

WOULD inform Ue'eitisensV trs)
vicinity,, that a' a "

large steck of , r - . .

; i ..' . .v'.oonaistiDg et-.i- .:
.L

:iz;r6A:hK ixt.v uicm, uuruiug ana. -
'r - --

r(! iabriortirjp.ahdfc.'lc''
Salt Fish, Dried Apples, Ceased Fra,r
Pmaea, Bnglish Currauta, Tobao. f
YankeeWfotlons, Candies, Paper Cc.ara .

Cuffs, Fruit JarS, Rfoe, HomiSTJ'SoTrrroc.
cenwatei Lyei. Baking sdHaaleratu4 .

Memprandua.Blsnk Tpx&?lp;J-r- - '
Letter or Foolscap. Paper acid by 1
- '; vf. at wheeling ' pride? J ; -

,

v Lamps and brusbej of aM Aasc ptllii i
Candies and Confectiouerlee of aU jLkxL? ; ' '

.constantly .on ana.

a'jKBket
Wbboarde, Hoes, Forks, shovels, sid 1

a wot, a geeg evejyuung araai, t Us.
First v CIOSS . GrCttTJ X

cher'i Net Building ' -

seplly.. P scs;
a ye:c virm ss .v

Shenff :Sale?'n V

wwvn iuiams k fTest
vs.

John BroooteT'iii? Sl 1
'

.1.

BY virtue of an order of aaii to me air- - --
from the eourt pf commQa. pleas, .of aioo.

roe county, Ohio, 1 will offer for sMe attv-fro- nt

door of the eoart heuse' In tue tow .
Woodsfield. betweea. the houm of I oVla.m. and 4 o'clock p. m.,oa ..; : JSaturday, the hth day of "March,' 1S?3,'
the following described real estate" s.'tuiU i
Monroe oounty, Ohio, te Wit-- Tae strs'r"
part of the north, vest quarter. .ol the o.
east quarter of section thirty,, townthip
and ' range three; contaiiiing twentj- -
aerea. !";''.! : ' "t v. ; .. ..;..

- Also, east part of the northwest
the southeast quarter of section rty

ship two and range three, sontain ing tw.'
acres. i '. ''.' . . a- . . 7. ..

,,.AppaUed at $5oa - . 7 ; -- .j m' .;V'.
UE0RG5 CALETTELL,.

jan25irS ; . PaviX ii. C. O)

54;,Savc Fifty L);

A NY PERSON Wishing t
Ii. Grcvesteen's Pianos,
paper, can. save fifty

s. III iti"diUt

i V,

tl

I

tt

- S


